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ABSTRACT

Quantummechanicsstatesa particlecanbehave aseithera particleor a wave. Thussystemsof particlesmight be likenedto
a complex superpositionof dynamicwaves. Motivatedby this, the authordevelopsmethodsfor the sonificationof particle
systemsin a logical manner. Many systemsandphysicalphenomenahave thusfar beensimulated,producinga wide rangeof
uniquesonicevents.Theapplicationsthathave beenexploredarefor algorithmicsoundsynthesisandmusiccomposition.Of
critical importanceis addressingtheissueof latencies,causedby largecomplex numericaloperationsat audiosamplingrates.
This becomespainfully clearwhenparticlesinteractwith eachother. Furtherapplicationsof this systemincludescientific
sonification,with an appropriateintegrationof psychoacousticprinciples;creatingan applicationfor physicsandmusicstu-
dentsto extendandenrichtheir comprehensionof bothtopics;andinspiringphilosophicaldialogueregardingthesimilarities,
intersections,andinterdependenceof Art andScience.Futurework aimsto producea real-timeapplicationfor simulatedand
realsystems,andadeeperintegrationof quantummechanicsinto thesetechniques.
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INTRODUCTION

In quantummechanics(QM) particlesandwaveshave identitycrisesbecauseonecanactasaparticleor awave;andwhennot
a particle,its “matter-wave” hasa frequency proportionalto its kinetic andrelativistic energy.1 Motivatedby this, andsome
similaritiesbetweenQM andtime-frequency analysis(TFA),2 comestheideathatsignalscanberepresentedandsynthesized
by an dynamicsystemof particlesconstruedaswaves. Vice versa,a soundmight be “materialized” into its corresponding
systemof particles,andmodificationsmadein thatdomainto synthesizevariants.

Essentiallywhat is developedhereis a techniqueof soundcompositionusingclassicalmany-bodymechanicswith the most
naturalmappingof parameters.Sucha direct mappingof both multi-dimensionalfields not only allows an interchangeof
conceptsto enrichboth, for instancesonifying particlecollisions for musicalpurposes,but alsoenablesan additionallevel
of comprehensionof theunderlyingphysicalconcepts—animportantgoalof sonification[7]. Consequently, whenusingthis
techniquefor compositionandsynthesis,thecomposermustalsopossessskill in physicsto do aneffective job. Interestingly,
it hasbeenobserved that, whencomposingwith thesetechniques,the compositionalandscientificconcernsmerge into the
“composerscientist”—astateof thoughtwherephysicsandmusicbecomeidentical. It hasalsobeenfoundthat theaudience
neednot be versedin physicsto appreciateor enjoy what they hear;however, morecompositionsneedto be developedto
explorethis experience.

Apart from theseconcepts,someproblematicissuescurrentlyexist in thesystemandits execution.Thecomputationalcom-
plexity requiredfor physicalparticlesimulationscanbeenormous,andwhencompoundedwith requirementsfor audio,thereis
a largelatency periodbetweenexecutionandresultantsignal.If precautionis not taken,oneis at risk of spendingseveralhours
for a soundthat couldhave moreeasilybeenproduced,albeitwithout a “physical” correspondence.It canbesaidthateven
if a simplesoundwerecreated,onewould hearit differentlybecauseof what it represents.Thusthereexistsa programmatic
issue,wherebya compositiondevelopedthroughthis techniquemight only be interestingwithin this context. In additionto
these,psychoacousticprincipleshaveyetto beintegratedto facilitateamoreperceivableandpreciseaudificationof thesystem.
Theseissues,andmore,will obviouslybeaddressedin futurework.

1Hereafterreferredto astheenergy of theparticle.
2For instance,bothQM andTFA employ Fouriertransforms,andconsequentlyhaveuncertaintyprinciples.



AUDIFYING MATTER, MATERIALIZING SOUND
PhysicistLouis de Broglie madea famousconjecturein 1923 that particlescan act like waves, just as wavescan act like
particles[1]. Hederivedthefollowing expressionrelatingtheenergy of aparticleto its matter-wavefrequency:
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where � ����� is thekinetic energy,
 

is therelativistic energy, �$#&%(' is theparticle’s massin motion,and , is thespeedof light.
To simplify things �324, sothat �5#6%(' � ��� ; and , ) , a very largeconstant,is replacedby
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, a smalleruser-definedconstant.

With deBroglie’srelationandequation(2) aparticlecanrepresentafrequency by its energy. Thuslyanincreasein energy is an
increasein frequency. Howeverit mightbeobservedthatapotentialshortcomingof thiscorrespondenceis thatlinearfrequency
sweepingisn’t perceivedaslinear. In factasthevelocityof amassapproachesthespeedof light, theenergy requiredto increase
its speedapproachesinfinity, just asa larger incrementis requiredto make a perceivablechangeto a higherfrequency. This
interestingcoincidencemightmake this shortcomingablessingwhenconsideringrelativistic particlesystems.3

Having correspondedfrequency to energy, whatis to bedoneaboutamplitude?Oneof thepeculiaraspectsof particlesactingas
waves,is thatthey arenot reallywaves;they aresomecreaturethathasmutuallyexclusiveproperties,but notall theproperties
of wavesor particles.Computingtheamplitudeof a matter-wave is not straightforward,anddoingso leadsto an imaginary
quantitywith no sensiblephysicalinterpretation.Instead,by evoking an observer andcorrelatingamplitudeto the physical
separationof sourceandreceiver a morelogical andnaturalanalogueis created.Thoughthis might be a departurefrom the
naturalorderof physics,a truecorrespondenceis not theaim here. By utilizing maturehumanperceptionskills, suchasthe
relationshipbetweenloudnessanddistance,a sonificationsystemis createdthat is easierto perceive andunderstand.The
relationshipemployedis thefollowing normalizedinverse-squarerule:7 ��8/� � �� �!8 ) � �� �9��:;< � : :; < � ) (3)

where
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is theparticle’sposition,and
:; < � is theobserver’sposition.

Combiningtheseresultsfor asystemof N particles,consideringthatmatter-wavesaresinusoidal,andthatsuperpositionholds,
producesthefollowing generalizedsignal:
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This is the “Equationof SonicTransformation”and it providesthe meansfor deriving a signal from any particlesystem.4

Thoughequation(4) is explicitly sinusoidal,it is possiblethatothersampletablescouldbeused,perhapsdescribingdifferent
typesof particles,which arereadat thematter-wave frequency.
Applicationof thesonictransformto anelementarysignalrevealsfurtherenhancements.Themostsimplesignal,a constant
amplitudesinewave, D ����� � 7TS D
F(G � "UHKV � S 8W��� , canbequickly materializedto its classicalparticle-systemequivalent. Com-
paring D ����� andequation(4), a singleparticlewith a constantenergy anddistancewill suffice. Physicallythis meansthatthere
areno forcesactinguponit in suchawayasto changetheseproperties.At leasttwo possibilitiesfor thecorrespondingsystem
are: 1) the particle is motionlesswith respectto the observer; 2) the particleis circling aroundthe observer with a constant
velocity. Sonifyingthelattersituationnow requiresaspatializationalgorithm.This is accomplishedby takingadvantageof the
particlepositions.
To accomplishthis, the spaceof the system,e.g. the x-y plane,is divided into somenumberof quadrants,perhapscentered
aroundtheobserver, whereeachquadrantis representedby a speaker. For instance,in thex-y planetheregion
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might be the front-right speaker in a quadraphonicsystem.Whena particleis in a quadrant,its sonicidentity is heardin the
correspondingspeaker. Problemsarisehowever whenconsideringmovementbetweenquadrants,wherethe soundsuddenly
switchesfrom onespeaker to another. In experiencesoundflows smoothlyfrom oneplaceto another. This is doneby giving

3Might alsotheNyquistfrequency belikenedto thespeedof light: thegreatestfrequency thatnootherscansurpassin agivensampleduniverse?
4Theabsenceof a phasetermis dueto thefactthatno logical correspondencehasyet beenfound. Futureintegrationof psychoacousticswill likely make

useof it.



eachparticlea “Sphereof SonicInfluence”of someradius,which containsits sonicidentity. Whena particlebeginsto move
betweenquadrantstheamountof soundin thespeakersis determinedby thepercentageof the spherein eachquadrant.The
signalis placedin eachspeaker andamplitudescaledby thesepercentages.Figure(1)shows a particlelocatedat some

��X [�\ �
with sonic influencein all four quadrants.An observer situatedat the origin would thus hearmost of the particle in the
front-right speaker.5

Figure1: Sphereof SonicInfluencewithin theFourQuadrants

Makingmotionevenmorerealistic,thesizeof thesonicsphere’sradiusis relatedto theseparationof theparticleandobserver
suchthat further particlesare perceived as moving slower betweenquadrants. To further accentuatea senseof motion a
Dopplereffect hasbeenincorporated.Thusfar experimentshave only madeuseof stereoandquadraphonicsystems.Further
work will experimentwith largersoundarrays,andincorporateahead-relatedtransferfunction(HRTF) sothatthissystemcan
beemployedon amajorityof soundsystems.
Expandingthesesonificationrelationsfor moreinterestingmusicaluse,modificationsto the observer canbe made,suchas
focus,instrumentnoiseor defects,andfilters, not to mentionchangingthe systemby the act of observation. Focusingon a
small regionof thesystemis akin to granularsynthesis[8], whereparticlesflying throughtheapertureareonly observedfor a
shorttime. Thesemodificationsseemanappropriatething to do sinceQM statesthat theobserverandtheobservedcannever
beindependent.Thesystemmight evenbemademorescientificallyrealisticwhenconsideringthatraw datais not gooddata.
Thusdatareductionschemesmight be implementedto createfurthermodificationsto thesignal,perhapsinvoking a justified
artisticlicense.
Among thequalitiesof this mapping,thereis no dependenceon a predefinedquantizedtonal language,e.g. diatonic; it uses
any and all frequencieswithin the audiblerange. This not only leadsto a uniquemusical language,but providesa result
which is quick to visualizeandresolve uponaudition. Like a mappingof increasingtemperatureto increasingpitch [9], the
correspondenceof higherenergieswith higherfrequenciesis commonsense.Otherthanthecorrelationof transversematter-
waveswith longitudinalsoundwaves,thereseemsto beno arbitraryassignments.This, however, becomesproblematicwhen
QM necessitatesmatter-wavesto besinusoidal;spatialperceptionandmotionis moredifficult to perceivewith simplespectra
sounds.Furtherwork will addressthis issueby employing dynamicsampletableswith complex spectra.

THE SOUND OF A HEATED GAS, AND OTHER USEFUL SONIFICATIONS
With anadequatemappingof particlesystemsto sound,it is possibleto derive signalsfrom physicalprinciplesby sonifying
scientificphenomena.Any numberof systemscanbecreatedwith many dynamicparameters,andphenomenacanbeinvoked
at will. Simulatingparticlesin potentials,suchaslinearor harmonic,makeuniquedynamicsystems.A linearpotentialcanbe
imaginedasmarblesrolling on a slant;while a harmonicpotentialis like thebowl in figure (2). Eachproducesuniqueeffects
thatdependon theparticularpotentialconstants.A harmonicpotential,unlike a linearone,guaranteesthesystemwill remain
“stable”sincetheparticleshavefinite energy limits, andthusmightbeusedto avoid aliasing.
Thesonictransformof anN-particleNewtonian,non-interacting,one-dimensionalharmonicsystem,with theobserver at the
minimumis:
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arederivedfrom initial conditions.It shouldbenotedthat if

_
is sufficiently large,complex frequency andamplitudemodulationsynthesisarepossible—whichposesaninterestingquestion
for QM: canmatter-wavesbe frequency modulated,makingoneparticleappearasmany? Sinceequation( k ) is analytic,the

5Thequadrantnumbersmake useof recordingconvention,wheretheoddchannelsareleft speakers,theevenonesareright, andthefirst two channelsare
front.



Figure2: A Two-DimensionalHarmonicPotential

stateof thesystemcanbedeterminedatany time. However, whenconsideringtime-variantpotentials,discontinuousboundary
conditions,or particle-particleinteractions,the solutionsbecomeexceedinglycomplex necessitatingthe useof numerical
integrationschemes,suchastheFourth-OrderRunge-Kuttaalgorithm[2], aswell ascompletesimulationsup to the timesof
interest.
Phenomenasuchasinteractivity, radioactivity, andgasthermodynamicsmakefor novel compositionaltoolsvia thesesonifica-
tion methods.With theCoulomb(electrostatic)forcetheparticlesareheardpushingeachotheraround;sometimesonepops
to a higherfrequency which meansa particlecametoo closeto another. Collisionsaremuchdifferentbecauseof the abrupt
exchangesof momentumwithin the system;thesecreatechaoticmicrotonal“organimprovisations.” Viscousfluid, andany
numberof mysteriousforces,canbeappliedto asystem,creatingdragforcesandkeepingthesystemunder, or outof, control.
Figure(3) showstwo particlesradioactivelydecaying,whichproducesdistinguishablesoundsthathavebeencomparedto those
in zoologicalmonkey houses.A gascanbeplacedin acontainerandheatappliedto thewalls,creatingaveryperceivablesonic
representation.Perhapstwo differentkindsof particles,representedby two differentsampletables,canreactwith oneanother.
Whentwo particlesform a molecule,their sampletablesareconvolved. Many differentandinterestingpossibilitiesexist—a
directresultof combiningtwo rich, multi-dimensionaldisciplines.
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Figure3: A CascadingRadioactiveDecay

Thesealgorithmshave beenprototypedundera Linux environmentusingMATLAB 5.0, with computershaving processor
speedsof up to 500MHz. It is of concern,andunderstandablyso,thatsincethepresentalgorithmis doingparticlesimulations
at audiosamplingratesof at least9,000Hz, thereexistsa large latency period. This periodincreaseswhenthe setof parti-
clesincrease,but becomesannoyingly largewhencontinuousparticle-particleinteractionsaresimulated—ontheorderof 10
hoursfor 1 secondof 44.1kHz, 32-bit,4-channel,soundfrom 50 like-chargedparticles.Furtherwork will addressthesecom-
putationalissuesby possiblyemploying interpolationschemesto derive high sampling-ratesoundfrom lower sampling-rate
simulations.

CORPUSCULAR COMPOSITION AND THE COMPOSERSCIENTIST
Justasin physicalmodelingsynthesis,physicsis at theserviceof thecomposercreatinginnumerablepossibilities.However,
herethecomposerhasbecomerestrictedby themathematicsandmethodsof physics,andthescientista slave to theaesthetics
andmethodsof music.Thusin orderto employ thesetechniquesin a musicallyeffectiveway oneneedsbothscholarships.To
explore thecompositionalusefulnessof this sonificationtechniquetheauthorcomposed50 Particles in a Three-Dimensional
HarmonicPotential: AnExperimentin 5 Movements.6

6Premieredat StanfordUniversity, May 1999.



Thefour-channelexperimenthasfive2-minutesections,eachof whichinvolvespecificphenomenaandobservationparameters.
Thereareno pausesbetweenmovements;eachbeginswherethepreviousoneends.Becauseof this theinitial statewill have
a large influenceon all subsequentones. The piecewascomputedwith 32-bitsof dynamicrange,at a 44.1 kHz sampling
rate.7 The first movement,Gradual Introductionof 50 Particles into System;Tuning the HarmonicPotential; Adjustingthe
ObservationApparatus,is the“promenadeof theparticles”into theexperiment.Entrancetimes,positions,andinitial velocities
were determinedfrom uniform randomdistributionswith predefinedlimits. The secondmovement,AddingViscousFluid
to Reveal the RestmassSpectrum, makes the particlesgraduallysink to the potential’s minimum energy by the endof the
movement.The third movement,SuddenIncreasesin the CoulombPotential of the Universe, is science-fictionbut createsa
wonderfulcontrastto theprecedingmovements.Every particlebriefly seesevery otherparticleandis repelledaway, creating
a chaotic,spatiallyexpansive,andheart-jumpingexperience.Thefourth movement,Two-Generation CascadingRadioactive
Decay, is theclimacticdegenerationof theoriginal50particlesinto 200,andemploysanoscillatingobservationapparatus—for
reasonsstill unknown to the author. In the fifth movement,Reductionof the SystemVia LeastEnergies, an exciting force is
employed,andgraduallylower-energy particlesexit thesystemthroughanexpandinghole.

At every stageof composition,therewerescientificandcompositionalconcernsto work out. Sincethereis no precisecontrol
over what frequencies,dynamics,or timbre will occurwhen,compositionalruleswerelimited to possibilities,asis the case
with many algorithmiccompositionalmethods—notto mentionQM in general.However theauthordid not composeblindly.
Severalstepsweretakento insurethattheresultantmovement,whichtookonaverage25hoursto compute,wouldbeinteresting
anduseful. This consistedof repeatedexperimentsat very low samplingratesproducinggraphicalrepresentationsof particle
energiesthroughoutthemovement.Changesto parametersandvariablesweremadeaccordingly.

Theoverall resultmakesfor anuniqueandsuccessfulmusicallanguage,andprovidesinsight into thesimilaritiesof Art and
Science.The two blendedto suchanextentduring this compositionalexperimentthat theauthorbecamea “composerscien-
tist,” sharingconcernsintrinsic to bothdisciplines,while solvingproblemsin bothdomainssimultaneously. Sincethe entire
computationwasnon-analytic,smallindeterminateperturbationsin theintroductionof thepiecewouldhaveconsequencesfor
later sections.Thusthis particularcompositioncanbe seenasonein a manifold composition,consisting“of all actualand
potentialvariantsof a musicalwork” [5]. Futurework will includecomposingvariationson thethemesof 50Particles.8

CONCLUSION

During thedevelopmentof this system,theauthorwasawareof few otheralgorithmicsynthesisandcompositiontechniques
heavily basedon scienceandmathematics,andnothingwasknown aboutsonification.9 Perhapsthe mostwell-known are
thosedevelopedby IannisXenakisbasedon stochasticprinciples[10] andGabor’sacousticquanta[3], andfurtherelaborated
by CurtisRoads[8]. Thegranularsynthesistechniquesthat resultedmight beconfusedwith the techniquehereinpresented,
preciselyfrom asharingof theterm“particle.” Thereexistsfundamentaldifferencesbetweenthemethodsin many respects,but
interestinglythey bothconjureaffectivepicturesof soundsasgases,or processeslikeevaporation.However, whereasgranular
synthesisis baseduponprinciplesof hearing,this techniqueis baseduponprinciplesof analogyandsonification.

Froma compositionalstandpoint,it couldbesaidthat thework doneto producesomeof thesesoundsis unjustifiedbecause
they couldmoreeasilybeproducedby randomlyvaryingoscillatorsandtheiramplitudes.It mightalsobesaidthatthissystem
is only anovelcontrol-datageneratorfor additivesynthesis.Thoughbotharesomewhatcorrect,themetaphor, thevisualization,
andtheideaof perceiving realmsinherentlyimperceptible,dissolves.Thispointcanbemadeclearby includingananimationof
theevolving systemwith its sound.Thepoint is concededthatpartof thebeautyin thissystemis derivedfrom aprogrammatic
aspect,e.g.thatit wouldbeexperienceddifferentlyapartfrom its background.But it is from thisverybasis,soundsrepresented
in particlesystems,physicsin termsof music,thatallowsnew andintriguingconceptsto enrichbothfields.Whereasbefore,it
madenosenseto speakof two soundsreacting,now it does;andseveralphilosophicalissuesareinspired,suchasthepurposes
andrelationshipsof Art andScience.Evenif someof thesoundsproducedby thissystemaresimplydynamicsinewaves,there
existsa higherplaneof interpretationof whatthatsignalmeans,but of courseonly in this context. It is a matterof hearinga
sound,or experiencingthepersonalityof somethingsmallerandlargerthanlife.

This system’s useasanalgorithmiccompositiontool hasbeendemonstrated,but whatof its synthesisabilities? Considering
Jaffe’s evaluationcriteria for synthesistechniques[4], it doesn’t farewell at all. From the correlationsof signalproperties
to abstractphysicalprinciples,theparametersareonly intuitive to a physicist,andsometimesill-behaved,or causeinaudible
changes.From the fact that large numericallycomplex systemsarebeingsimulatedat high samplingratesthe algorithmis
hardlyefficient, andthe latency canbe astronomical.More developmentis neededto determinethesystem’s practicalityfor
representingpre-existentsounds—materializinga signalso to speak—andthencreatingderivative sounds.Perhapsthe only

7Thepiecetookwell over 140hoursof computationtime,with thethird movementtakingabouthalf thatbecauseof brief (100- 3000ms)particle-particle
interactions.

8Not to mention,50ParticlestheMusical, and50Particleson Ice.
9Thanksto JonathanBergerandJuliusO. Smith,III, for theinformationandencouragement.



positive markaboutit is that it indeedhasa robustsoundidentity; but even this canbe a problemwhenmany of the results
soundtoo similar. Futurework includesporting the prototypesto C++ to betteraddresstheseissue,andhopefully enable
real-timeandinteractivesystems.
From a generalsonificationperspective it might be saidthat this systemis highly specificbecauseenergy is given the most
perceivable auditory parameter, frequency. For systemsin which energy is not of interest,for exampleirregularitiesin a
crystal lattice, this systemwould not be of use. This is of courseone of the difficulties in creatinggeneralstandardsfor
sonificationsystemswhich mustat the sametime be specificenoughto meetthe demandsof the experimenter. But what
hasbeenpresentedhereis meantto be specific. Thusthis work shouldbe examinedasan experimentalimplementationof
audificationfor anenlightenedcomprehensionof particlesystems.Furthermorethesystemsofar presentedis quite ignorant
of psychoacousticprinciples,which are indispensablefor any analyticallyusefulsonificationsystem. Oncetheserulesare
integrated,specificallytheFletcher-Munsonequal-loudnesscurves[6], furtherresearchwill determinethesystem’susefulness
for analyticalsonificationof suitabledata,andthenperhapsit canbemademoregeneral.
Thephysicistwill surelyinterjectat this point andcommentthatwhat is beingsimulatedis not anaccuratemodelof particle
systems. The author’s subtleuseof de Broglie’s hypothesiswithin a predominantlyNewtonian context is not how things
interacton the quantumlevel. This commentis well warrantedandpointsto an interestingdevelopmentalissue.Whenthis
researchbegan,theauthorattemptedto usethequantumwave-functionsof particlesto derivesounds,sinceTFA andQM share
the samemathematics.This becameexceedinglydifficult becauseof interpretationproblemsbetweenthe two, i.e. how are
theprobabilitydomainsof QM to bereconciledwith theconcretefrequency- andtime-domains?The transitionmadevia de
Broglie is muchmore immediateandhasallowed for a propersurvey of this techniquebeforefurther work is donein this
difficult direction.
With theapparentaccessibilityof its results,this techniquecouldbeusedby studentsto extendtheircomprehensionof physical
principles,while simultaneouslyexploring aspectsof computermusic. Many resultsareboth informative andaesthetically
pleasantbecausethereis an immediatevisualizationof a microcosm. Perhapsthen thesemethodscould be useful for the
sonificationof suitablescientificdata—thepurposeof which is not to replacethetraditionalmeansof analysisbut to enrichit
with new perspectivesandtools. Both of theseideashave yet to beexplored,aswell asthedifficult problemof materializing
complex soundsinto particle-systemequivalents.Combiningtwo suchsystemscouldallow themto diffuse,collide, react;for
the first time a pianocouldchemicallyreactwith a soprano.Thoughthesystemsso far dealtwith have beensimulated,it is
conceivableto usea realone. Thecomposerscientistperformerexecutesthepiecein a labstageby performinganexperiment.
Theinstrumentmightbearadioactivegas,or anensembleof fusiontokamaks;theconcertspacemightbethecollisionchamber
of a particleaccelerator. Thebenefitof simulatedsystemshowever, is thattheaudiencedoesn’t getirradiated.
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